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TheSECLUELofthe
Refurreftion ofjefus
Confiderd, &c.

AS

the Resurriction of Jesus Considered is an irrefutable An fwer to
the Trial of the Witnesses of
THE Resurrection ; fo the Se»
QUEL OF THE TrIAL OF THE WIT-

NESSES, being the very fame as

RBCTioN CLEARED,

the Resur-

ncw Titlc-Page

a

onljT

The Resurrection re-considered

is

the

very fame Anfwer to it that it was before, and
as unanfwerable as ever ; and will continue to be

fotilltheGENERAL Resurrection.
to corroborate

this

However,

here produce fo
fafely appear, from the

Anfwer,

I

as perhaps may
Resurrection demonstrated tohave no
Proof Written by the only Advocate that dared
to come forth on my Side, and dared too much ;

much,

:

therefore was

Who that

obliged

to

drop

Obfcurity.
and Learning was,
into

Gewleman of Wit
The Work had two

I never could find out.
which I muft fupprefs.

It

Faults,

contained ExprefTions,

2dlyy too much in my Favour. Ne;
and Modefty will therefore plead for me, in
giving my Readers only that P;irt of it which
ly?,

too bold

cejftty

follgws.

A

2

now

,

(

do
HOW.
Darknefs,

thofe,

4

)

that have long been kept in

Day ; what Pain it gives
them, when it beams upon them. A Bat driven
from its Shed, does not know where to go, and
aches,
its

'till

it

fear the

another obfcure Hole to hide
but Eagle-eyes are
j

finds

Wcaknefs and Deformity

born to look upwards, and bear, and welcome the
dire6l Rays of the Sun of Reafon.
I muft take the Clearer to Taflc, for calling

Argument

the Refurreftion a ftrious
ferious,

if

-,

for

'tis

not

not true, of hov/ever great Serioufnefs

it was true
To prove by Example j
was to tell me I was to be made Emperor
of Peru and Mexico^ upon my going to the Indies %
to be Emperor of Peru and Mexico^ would be prodigious great Fortune to me ; but the Nonfenfe
and Ridiculoufliefs of the Promife v/ouid be fo
palpable 2nd apparent, that 1 fhould treat it with
the utmoil: Contempt and Laughter, and fhould
not go, whatever he could fay; but even more
might that Improbability in the Nature of Things

it

would

if

a

be, if

:

Man

arrive, than a Reiurreflion, that

ture of

Things

;

is

cut of the

Na-

whatever Ulovian Importance and

\jk it may be of Therefore, his fcrious
Argument is a pitiful begging the Queftion.
He commends the Considerer of the Refurrecticn for two very certain true Afiertions, in
which he does him a Piece of Juftice ; which is to
political

:

the only one.
In my Opinion,
the Philofopher,' great Judgment and great

be noted, for

uys

Faith are

'tis

fuch

Contradiclions,

ineer, fo as to unite in

did they ever unite? In the

1

am fure.
The Considersr's

that

one Perfon,

Clearer

other

never

they

No

5

when

they don't,

AfTertion

is

this?

Miracle is an Abfurdity to common
Senfe and Underftanding, and contrary, to the At^

Every

real

cributes

(5)
Well; and

is it not fo? Does
convince Men from the Topicks of Reafon^
or play with their Senfes? For, quod extra rationem
a Maxim the Cle arer
eft^ non cum ratione eft ;
ought to be acquainted with. But why, the ConsiDERER is unqualified for examining, whether a
Miracle is real, or no, bccaufe a real Miracle does
only this
not arife from the Attributes of God
clear- fighted Mortal can fee.

tributes of

God.

God

-,

Did the Considerer call the Faith, which the
Gofpel propofes, in Chrift Jefus, a divine Hag, with
her pious Witchcrafts } He was a naughty Man. But
do not you perceive, Mr. Clearer, with all this
holding to the PalTions, when you have nothing
clfe to hold to, that you are perfuading People to
believe, as having an Intcreft to believe ; and are
begging the Queftion in calling it the Faith of

And

the Gofpel?

you pity him

canting

for it;

Hypocrify*!
The Author of theTryal's Queftion, how the
Story of the Refurreftion came firft to gain Credit
in the World, may be eafily anfwered, fc. By the
Earneftnefs of the Maintainers.
Were half a dozen
Men, fays Fontenelle^ to affirm, foas to feem Wrongly pcrfuaded, that the Sun does not make the Day,
I do not doubt, they would procure Converts to
But to a wonderful Tale, efpecialgive an eafy Ear ; prodigiis muketur bo-

their Opinion.
ly,

Men

minum

genus.

Manhood

;

Men

believe Stories calculated

and the Boy

is

hung upon

his

for

NurlVs

Tongue, when fhe relates with the Circumftances
of anile Horror, how a Ghoft was feen to walk over the Church-yard
He devours the Words out
of her Mouth, nay, in her Mouth, and feels a
Fear not barren of Delight. But, what if there
is an Intcreft wove into it ; as, you fhall be this,
:

and
J

* He pities him, and at fame time eadsavoar;
Civil Power againft him.

to

move

th€

(6)
and you fhall be that, if you believe ; look ye,
without knowing why, nor wherefore ; for happy
When all
are thofe who beJieve, and do not fee.
this is laid together, with the cunning Addition
of, this is all you have to do ; if you do rife

you are to ftand upon this Ground ;
and, if you do not. Gave verearis^ ne mortui

again,
illi

philofophi tibi trrUeant

:

When

thefe Influen-

of Nature would ftand
out, is prefied into the Service, and we are willing
Dupes, and give up our Hands to every Abfurdity.
Then there is the Charm of Novelty ; a Beauty,

ces are united, whatever

that ftrikes the

firft

Sight,

you, by long Convcrfation.

And upon whom
Was it not upon the

ftrongly

:

as

Cuftom wins upon

Both of them operate
did the former opeftupid, childifli

Na-

tion of the Jews, that was always flinging
its Rattles, after it had ufed them a Day ;

away

rate

?

To-day would have a
hovah
a

;

Calf,

whofe Succeflbr was a Calf again.

Wonder any

that

and To-morrow Je-

Was

it

thing flruck thefe People, that was

on with any flight Appearance ? And all
of them it did not ftrike, as we fee very plainly 5
hardly any but Babes*,
And no Man upon Earth
can be fo abfurd, as to imagine, they had Teftimony of his being the Son of God, believed him
fo to be, and oppofed him, or endeavoured it ;
or could think it fignificant.
What if a Man was
to form a Judgment of this knowing Age, from
Whitjield^s Mob, and the Credit he gains among
carried

us

;

many

Pel tings that righteous Perfoa has ftood

from Hufbands, furious for the Elopement of their
Wives, but never has been knocked down ; O,
the rare Hand of Providence I Was any Man, I
fay, to weigh us all in the Sc^k of IVhitfield's Mob,

we
* In IJnderJianding ; for ye/us himfelf own'd, that the W/i
and prudent faw not the Gofpel Light j and piou% thaDk',^

Gyd

for

it.

tukt

x, 21,

(7)
lye fliould complain heavily of the Ufage, and fay
much the- fame Things, which the Pharifees^ were
they in Being, would fay : But if a Miracle- monger
was to fet up, I wonder how he would Hand the
There are Reafons enough
Shrift of thefe Days.

for the Story of the Refurreftion's being credited
then ; but what can be a Rcafon for its being be-

by an Age that would then have feen
through it, and only have it upon Truft from the
Parties themfclves, who make their own Story good,
or it is ftrange ; who even do not that, and were
the Scum of a Nation, that was the Contempt
and Blot of the whole Earth. But pleafing Wonderfulnefs, Uncommonnefs, might win Applaufe
to it, from a gaping and ignorant Mob : Novelty made it take with fome; Example infinuated
it into others ; and fince, Cuftom has faften'd ic
upon thofe that believe it, and do not reafon upon it. And is it not ftrange, that an Incident,
which was to be the Foundation of a Faith, that
was to prevail with Jew and Gentile^ ihould be fo
huddled ovcty as to convince neither Jew nor Genlieved

tile

mean

P I

The

the Majority.

Chriftian Religion leaves both

Jews and

Dark, and being of a redlefs Namuft be in Motion, and not able to
go forwards, it e'en contents itfelf, and goes backwards
It always was of this pacific Difpofition
without a Sword^ and its Revilers may fay what
they will 5 but when it has no Power, it is guilty
of as few Afts of Violence, as any Religion, I
would have them to know, upon the Face of the
Earth.
MahomtNefarii homines hac audiant,

Gentiles in the
ture, that

it

:

Ground of the Chriftian Reiigioa
confiderably ; and how finely this Light lightens
the World, which not a hundredth Part of the

tanifm has gained

World

fees,

and

refute, ridicule,

one of thofe, who do fee,
and laugh at j if it is a Light, it
ten to

is

(

8

)

IS

the Dark-lanthorn Light of the fakers

is

ail

vvichin

Circle of

Whiners and Mumpers only.

ever Virtues
Virtue^

I

am

not believe

why

communicated

or

icfclf,

it

has befides,

fure, if all
it.

Is

a

little

And whatmod damning

it has a
are to be curfed, that

ufelefs

it

which

;

to

Mankind

to

the iinneceflary Pains of bringing

it

;

do
and

down?

and why is it not better implanted ? If the
;
Religion came from God, would he. not take care
to eftablifli it, but leave it at the Will of the Lords
of the Earth to fondle or dcftroy it, by many unacknowledged, by more unknown ? Won't you
fay, that at this rate, Chrifl: might as well have
laid quiet in his Grave, and given his Wounds
Ufeful

Time

to heaL

There is another Aflertion, which why the Conside re r omits, or the Clearer infults upon, I
cannot fee Believing Truth, the Consi dere r had
faid, for Company's Sake, is no more meritorious
:

And

than believing Error.
not.

The Merit

rational

lies

Convidion

;

'tis

felf-evident

folely in the

Motive

;

but he, that believes a

it

is

in the

Thing

is fo, becaufe other People believe it to be fo, has
been no more rationally convinced, than he that
believes the contrary for the fame No-reafon ;

therefore the Merit

abfolutely equal, or rather

is

none at all on either Side. He, that believes the
Sun moves round the Earth, with that Ignorant of
Nature, Mofes ; and he, that believes the Earth
moves round the Sun, with that Unfolder of Nature,
Newton^[on\y becaufe Aiofes or Newton believes fo,
are juft: upon the fame Footing ; forafmuch as
neither have ufed the Method of Demonftration
necefiary to bring to a Conclufion ; Reafon does,
not undeceive the one, nor confirm the other ; the
one does not believe againft Convidion, nor the
In fhort, they neither of
other with Convidion
any
Thing
of
know
the Matter, and their
them
Merits
:

(9

)

That the Merits conMerits are quite the fame.
in the Motive of the A6lIon, and not in the

fift

commonly known, and

faid, that one
even the
have
reach'd
would have thought it might
Cle arer's Ears; and what he means by trifling
fo himfelf, or making other People trifle fo, I can-

Aftion,

not

is

fo

tell.

And now am
Dv^aling,

I afhamed of his poor, boyifh
and catching, like a finking Man, to

Twig

The Considerer

argued,
the Apofl:les were fincere, therefore wllat they reBut he does nor, as the Clearported was true,
er owns, charge the Author of the Tryal with
arguing fo And therefore, what does it fignify ?
To be fure, one Quality is not predicable ot another Quality ; a Man's Sincerity, which is one,
makes no Implication of his Underfl:anding, which
is another : That the one is clear, does not at all
induce that the other is not impofed upon.
•Tis filly to argue, that if Miracles are prefervcd,
(in Memorials) would not repeating them in fucceeding Ages, be unnecefl^ary ? For Miracles cannot be
preferved ; they are like a Glafs of Spirits, thrown
upon Fire ; which gives a Flafli then, but lofl: for
He that is told of Miracles, knows,
ever after.
nor fees nothing of them ; but is drove, at bell,
to believe a Reporter ; who might be blinded by
and
Interefl:, if he was not depraved by Roguery
Men have, or make themfelves an Interefl: in continuing in an abfurd Party, they have chofen, and
die, frequently, rather than renounce it i as Indians, and People of all Religions h^ve done.
And one dying for Fame-fike, which carries beyond the Grave its enchanting Influence, (and
made Curtius ride into the Chafm to be praifcd,
tho* to live, no more,) piques others to follow
him: Shall we, fay they, fufFer Icfs couragioufly
than he has done, and flaew ourfdves daftard

every

:

fays,

'cis

:

-,

S

Tern-

lo

(

)

Temporizers ? They die too And we have Plenty
of Martyrs, if that is to prove the Thing is true
which does not even prove, they believe it to be
:

•,

fo

for

j

Men may

It is

it.

die for a Lie, rather than own
with Difficulty we prevail upon ourfelves

acknowledge a Shame, we are confcious

to

of.

Dying proves nothing, but that a Man is fincere,
jind a Fool ; or otherwjfe moved, and a Rogue.
Even a liitle Hope^ a little Praife may catch fome
Minds, and be a Motive fufficient.
I repeat,
that a Man, who believes a Report of a Miracle, believes a Man, and not a Miracle ; which
And if it fignified a Farhe has not feen :
thing who had it, why fhould not this Age have
the fame Evidence as another ; as it has juft the
fame Intereft to be faved, and Souls every whit as
precious

?

Clearer brings afterwards
of Mif- Quotation of the Trial, is very inconfider^
able ; fince, if the Paflfage quoted is not the Author
of the Trial's Sentiment, nor darted by him, it is
plain, he admits it.
I refer to the Book: It is impoffible to have Leifure to be minute with fo trifling
But what does he mean by faying. Bea Writer.
are
not to wait for the Evidence of Prophecy,
lievers
The

'till

In dance the

Infidels will

are Believers ?

fee

fure, they have not

believe, and find,

there
give

is

all

What

it.

are they

They muft have more
more

all is

Intereft

:

What
I am

than Infidels,

to

and I do not imagine
the Land, that v/ould not

true

5

an Unbeliever in
he has, and die without Hefitation, to re-

upon a Heaven But what figThat won't make him fwallow down

«nim.ate, and enter
jnifies

?

Folly

that

.'*

:

wild Eies of Biographers, and give Credit
CO unfiipported Improbabilities,
He is too wife to
all the

let his PalTions flatter

of

Intereft deceive

him, and a

him.

He

fenfelefs

Chimera

oppofes Reafon to a
Peluficn^

(

Dehifton^ gilded

TRUTH

with

")
Intereft

;

ETERNAL

and

to the variable Do5irines of Religion.

what the Consi d e r e r has urged, and mifquoted about Prophecy, the Clearer fees, and
acknowledges, it is not marerial to the Qiieftion ;
and all, that can be faid upon it, is, that the Consider br hasexpofed himfelf more than he need to
have done, and gone out of the irrefutable Strength
of his Argument.
The Fear, that adled the High-Priefts, was the
moft rational Fear in the World and I know not
of any Thing prepofterous, but the Author of the
Trial's Inference, that therefore they were conThat a De^
vinced of the Truth of the Miracles.

As

to

-,

ceiver Ihould

work

real

Miracles, they were not

ffor fo they efteemed him) that would have
prepofterous, and all you can fay
nonfenfical,
been
Hefurredl ion, if they were afraid
real
a
of it ; and

afraid

-,

What did they apprethey could not prevent.
hend, then ? And what could they prevent
Now, they knew, if this was cleanly
Jhamrn'd one.
done, all was over with them ; they might ihuc
The whole
up the Doors of their Synagogues
World wo'jld go after the Apofties, and defcrc
them ; the Torrent would overwhelm them then ;
And
it would be in vain to chink of flopping it.
if the Scene was afled in the prefent Days, I would
fain know, if our Priefts would not carry themfelvcs
If any one, in the Perfon
in the fame Manner.
of a IVhitfi^ld^ or any other Body of equal Sanftity,
was to take away the Church-mob which I eftimate by Underftanding, and not by Fortune, and
leave the Parfons to preach by themfelves, and the
Seats to pay themfelves j if he was to fpeak up for
Virtue and Religion, naked and miferable, unrewarded, unvelted with comfortable Bifhopricks
and Deaneiiesj, getting himfelf only a few chaof,

.?

A

:

-,

S

z

ritabb

(

12

)

Pence ; If, in Confirmation of this mofl unorthodox Do6lrine, a Man was to do fceming Miracles in this Age, vyhich is not given to gape for
them, but more given to dete6l them ; but if he
was to do a Miracle, that was not to be prevaricated
if he was to make a Church jump two or
three Miles in the Air, and come down fafe, Wind
and Limb; J-faith, the high and the low Priefts
might cry their Throats out all the World would
leave them, and follow this inconteftable MiracleBut, to go on with the Cafe, I was putworker.
ting
if he was to keep playing out of Sight;
and, when they afked him for a Miracle, tell them,
how would they tear and rave ;
they tempted him
how many Cheats thty would call him ; they
would tell him, they believed they tempted him;
that he would give his Ears to do it, if he could.
Phooh, phooh, cries my Man, an adulterous GeneAnd what but an adulteration ajks for a Sign.
rous Generation needs it, would they reply with
Vivacity If we are holden with our Sins, and you
have the Power of calling us to Virtue, and loofing
us, by granting our reafonable Demand, why do
not you do it ? Remember your Maxim ^e Sick
are the Sick ; pray cure us»
need a Phyftcian,
we
damned,
who arc ready to be
fhould
be
Why
convinced, if you give us the lead Reafon fo to
be : Make our Senfes Judges, as well as you have
made other People's ? Don't be partial ; and we
Here is a Rcquefl not to be dewill believe you.
nied : And I need not tell you what this Man would
be fet down for, if he would not perform before
capable Judges, that could not be impofed upon.
And don't think to put us off with that old ftalc
Demand ; Are you to prefcribe to God i Yes ; the
moft reafonable way he would take, or he is no
reafonable Being.
I only fay, in this Cafe our
Parfons would be as very High-Priefts as ever
were'
ritable

;

*,

•,

*,

:

-,

We

13)

(

were

in the

World.

For

out a Living they cannot

I

know

the

Men

with-

;

live.

A

ftrong Prepofleflion of Faith, is a neceflary
Ingredient in the Compofition of a Wonder-vvitnefs,

Want

of which would fpoi! all the Miracles in
the World.
Butif Unbelievers were not the Sick
that needed a Phyfician, who were ? The Believers
the

They were in good
fure had no occafion for one
Condition enough ; for by Faith we Jhall be faved.
However, fick they (the Unbelievers) might be,
and be damn'd, if they would, they were fure not
to be cured. Says Matthew^ He did not many
mighty Works in fuch a Place, becaufc of their
Unbch'ef.
But, /m>/c »r#w«f many Miracles, is the
beft
He did fome Miracles, but not enough to
and
They needed a Phyfician
do any good
therefore they were not to have one.
You can't
find an Inftance of a jufter Behaviour.
:

.

,

:

:

-,

The CoNsiDERER,

fays

the

Clearer,

treats

the Writers of the New Tejiament as Impoftors
and Cheats, and void even of Cunning to tell their

own

Story plaufibly.

Let the Cafe be w^eigh'd,

Allowing Negligence,
and Judgment given.
common
Omiflion
mean
the
of trifling CirI
cumftances, is therefore failing to mention the
mod important Incidents excufable, in Conipofers,

much
to

who had

write,

a

be accounted
tho* a

the Matter at Heart,

to carry in their

and not fo
Heads, only one poor Life

Kind of Penny Hiiiory
for, that

Wildnc fs

in

Is

?

it

to

you find foaic Decency,

the ExprcfTions of the three

but that the Fourth and the Laft fhould come,

with one B^und overleap
fwagger, and fay, Odd, if

all

Bounds

;

firft,

and

fhould

I was to write you all,
would be more than you could read, I can affure you
Nay, it would be more than your whole
World would hold,
Jhove

it

:

Ahove the Stars exalt your Stile ;
Tou yet are low ten tboufand Mile,
If y^i>» was defired to write the

Story, he did

Ibme Purpofc, and thwacks the Conclufion
Vrith ample Provifion for all, whom the fame Solicitations fhould prevail upon to be Story-tellers
It

to

him.
Before the

after

Clearer

Points, which

comes, as he

more immediately

fay?,

affbcl

to the

the Evi-

dence of the Hefurredion, he takes Notice of a
Remark of the Considerer, That that which is
the Foundation of any, much lefs of every falfe
Religion, cannot be the Foundation of the true.
Not the proper Foundation to be fure ; for Truth
atid Falfhood would then change Sides, be undifand Peter and Paul.,
tinguifhable, nay, the fame
working Miracles in Support of their oppofite
Parts of the Queftion, would prove their oppofite
Parts both true ; Error would be Truth, and
Peter would work a
Truth in its Turn Error
Miracle, and Paul would be in an egregious Miftake; Paul would take up the Ball, and the Miftake would be turned upon Peter : Peter would go
again to his Miracle Gift, and Paul wOuld not have
one Word of Truth on his Side 5 P<^«/ would come
round Peter a fecond Time with an All-fair, and
faith Peter would lye like the Devil ; and fo on,
And here is a fine Proof
as long as you pleafed.
for any Side, that is a Proof for every Side, that
The Clearer knows of
is, a Proof for no Side
a Maxim in the Schools, ^od nlmis probata nihil
How
frobat ; Miracles then prove nothing at all.
plain is this; and how dark is this Clearer's
Sight ; Miracles would be nothing, if \ye had them :
•,

:

:

it is fcandaloufly foolifh to take them upon
Truft, and the Credit of a Hiltory j and when wc

But

fee

;

(

15)

fee Nature operating conftantly and undlflurbediy,
to think her Operations were difturbed juft thcn,bcThat a Man fhould imcaufe fuch a Scory tells fo
:

pofe,orbe impofcd upon, is in theNatureof Things,
but that thofe Events fhould happen, is cui of the
Nature of Things, which we daily experience >
and the believing a Thing of common Contingency is preferable furcly to believing a Thing never
competent to Nature. Revelation and Miracles,which
arc here, and there, and every where, and, 'tis likely, no where, and every Religion claims by, are the
Charafteriftic of none, and prove Falfhood as well
as Truth, which cannot be ; therefore they do not
prove at all. A clear Deduction of Rqafon is the
only Revelation from Heaven; and God, a rational
Being, orders every Thing in the Courfe of Reafon ;
and a Pretence of any Thing elfe is true Impiety.
Every idle Tale will difturb him, who has not
philofophizcd himfelf into the Calm of Reafon,

They,

they fee Apparitions, are crackbrain'd People, filly Women, or ignorant Men,
where the Imagination runs away with the Judgthat affirm

it,

ment ; but they that believe thdr Srory are a Kind
of fccond-hand Fools below them, that there is lio
Name for. Reafon emancipates the Mind from
fimple Credulity, and vain Fears ; a ftrong invariable Light, that fhincs upon Truth, and detects
Error, by the Exertion of which only we can be
different from Brutes, afting they don't know why,
and even follow the Advice of an Apoftle, to prove
all Things, and hold fall that which is beft.
TheCLEAR£R begins the Points which moredireftly afi'eft the Refurre(5lion with a dctach'd Sentence

of the Cons i d e r e r*s, viz. If the Refurre^ion he n
Frauds Evidence forged^ what Books have we to
prove it fo? Which, in the Archnefs of his Imagination, he thiflks is a mighty Matter for the Re^
furrcftion

(

i6)

I conceive, nothing can be more
For what does it fhew, but that the
Story was like the Tale of a Ghoft, no Body
troubled their Heads to contradidl it
to thofe,

furredion
againft

it

;

bur,

:

-,

who made

ule of their Reafon,

tion along with
Application of

it

carried Refuta-

and to thofe, who did not, the
Reafon was very vain.

it ;

The Clearer puts a very
CoNsiDERER was to take it

unparallelCafe: If the
in his Head to prove,
was not killed in the Senate-Houfe, all the
Evidence would be againft him ; bur, while Evidence reports natural Things, while it urges only
what is probable, does any one take it it in his
Head to contradid it ? But does not the vouching
Improbabilities invalidate Evidence? If all the Evidence had faid, as unanfwered as you will, that
after Cafar was dead to a Demonftration, he rofe
and walked ; would they have been regarded ? Do
not we do fo in the cafe of Cafar ? Don*t we diftinguifh between what is reported of probable, and
what of improbable in this Story f Don't we give
our AfTent to the one, and refufe it to the other ?
When Plutarch tells us, C^far dkd by the Wounds

C^r

of the Senators, we believe him
in the Story,

There is nothing
which contradidls Probability ; and
:

the Report of a Perfon not apparently interefted,
with Probability, is to be believed
But
when he talks of Apparitions, (mind the unwary

joined

:

Inftance) taking a

Walk upon

out any vifible Bufinefs,

we

that Occafion, with-

fay,

with a diffenting

Smile, ihe IFriter had a little Lcve for the Marvellous,
WitneHes dcftroy their own Evidence,

And faying an Hiilonothing at all ; that's taking a
for granted again, and abfurdumper abfurdius.

that report Improbabilities
rian

is

Thing

How

facred,

willing

:

is

is

theCLEARER

Learning about the Ages of
ry^

to tack in

hii*

and Porphywhen he obliges the Considerer, fo unneCelfus

ceflarily

)

r 17
cefHinly for the Senfe of the

Words,

to fay,

There

The
were Fragments of Porphyry in Origen,
Words of the Considerer do no more than import, There were Books written againfl: Chriuiaiiity
Celfiis and Porphyrfs^ for Inftance , Fragments of fome of which (plainly referable to either
of the Antecedents) are to be found in Origin, It is
true, but he with a Candour, or Wifdom truly ecclefiaftic, fixes thefe Words to the Fragments of
Porphyry j and triumphs upon this
1 arh afhamcd
t)f him.
:

:

The Clearer

(huts

his

Eyes wilfully, to the
Fads, and Abfurdities

Difference between poffible
refuting thcmfelves
And h* afks, if the Credit of
any Hillory is the worfe, becaufe it is wantonly
contradifted ? No ; but it is much worfe, and evidently deftroyed, by relating Things that contra:

dift continual Experience,
it

and

common

Senfe

bears the ftrongeft Teftimony againfl:

j

itfelf,

theii

and

Incidents
needs no other to fubvert its Authority.
that are untrue, but contingent to Nature, muft be
to htfo untrue, by a Medium, by Grounds
cvidivc of their Falfity \ but a Hiftory of Miracles,
is a Hiftory of palpable Extravagance.
If LJvy is
miftaken, in telling, how Decius Mus dreamed, he
li\w a large Figure of a Man, larger than Men are,
and of an Appearance augufter than human, and
that in the Sacrifice the H^ad of the Liver was cut;
upon the Information of which^ he devoted himfel'f
for the People of Rcme^ and died precipitated among the thickefl of his Enemies ; we will believe
all this tiiat he fays, becaufe it might all very poffibly happen ; the firfl: might be the Wildnefs of
the Brain, the fecond a Slip of the Prieil's Knife,
and the third thePatriotifni of a Roman \ at leall,
*till contrary Evidence comes, we will believe it:
But, when he relates, that Cajior and Pollux foughC
the Roman Battle a long Time after they had

fhewn

C

ceafcd

(

V8)

ceafed to live, we don't wait for contrary Evidence ; we give him the Lye from our own Experience of Things ; becaufe 'tis a little out^ of Nature for Men f for all they are reputed to be GodsJ
to pop up, either fighting, or praying, after their

Death; they aft thofe ridiculous Parts enough
while they are alive, and Nature is tired of the
Comedy : How do the befl: Hiftorians ; Livy^ lye,
when they fpeak of Religion^ as if it made a Man
Lord Clarendony
lye whether he would or no.
that is a credible Hiftorian, we do not believe,
when he tells the Story of an Apparition : It's an

My

unneceflary Trouble to refute a Thing, that brings
Bat you will fay, tho* the
its own Refutation.
ImpofTibility appear'd, the Story was believ'd.
Well, and after all the Arguing in the World, the
ImpofTibility could but appear ; and if that was

not a Reafon for the Story's being difbeliev'd, it
would ftill be believ'd. Arguing could make the
Cafe no clearer, and was to no purpofe. But that
is a glaringly foolifh Hiflory, whofc Credit is overthrown by its own Relations. The Reafon,
no Difcourfe was thought fit to be dire<5led againft
and Celfus took the bed Way to exit, was this ;
pofe it, by (hewing, it was as inconfiftent with itCan it be fuppofed, fays the
felf, as with Reafon.
Clearer, that Celfus would have admitted the
Miracles of Chriff, ns real Fafts, had he not been
compelled to it by the univerfal Confent of all Men
in the Age he lived ? Yes, he would, to make it
appear, that upon the utmoft Stretch of Romance
and Abfurdity, upon that's being admitted, the
End propofed would not be attained ; that Power,
extended as far as you can fable, is no Sort of
Prefumption of Wifdom, another Attribute ; that
Strength does not imply Wit, nor Beauty Valour 5

and that therefore

it

to the Quecame from God, a

was impertinent

ftion, if the Chriftian Religion

reafonable

[

:;

19

(

)

reafonable Being, to urge Miracles in Proof of the
Affirmative, which do not prove Reafon, but an

A' tribute diftinft from it.
more than they are ; they
and they prove nothing

Miracles go for no
Marks of Power,

are

elle.

Cdearer,

is prefcrved,
and 0Anfwer is not a general Reply to Celfusy but
a minute Examination of all his Objedlions, even
of thofe^ which appeared to Origen nioft frivolous
But who knows, if he did not chufe the moft frivolous, and how well he fulfill'd his Friend's Requeft ? I don't doubt, Celfus had ftronger, which
I don't doubt it, I fay,
have periflied with him
from the Age he lived in, his confeflfed gteat AbiThe Work of an
lities, and his Zeal for Truth.
Antagonift is not ufually the moft fafe and advantageous Repofitory of an Author ; ic may preferve
him, but, like clouded Amber, it obfcures him
that a Man is fafe in his Eneat the fame Time
my's Hands, only this Perfon of clear Sight can
The Considerer would be vastly fafe,
fee.
if Time (his Eyes put out by Fortune) was to mow
down his Writing, and Pofterity was to read him,
as he is reprefentcd by the Clearer, criticized,
uncomprehended ; and refuted, unanfwered ; the
ftrong Arguments totally palled by, or flubbered

Celfus^ fays the

rigen*^

:

:

over with the greateft Hafte and Inaccuracy ; triRemarks upon a few Mif-quotations, and Ex«
preflions ridiculoufly wrefted to a Senfe, which the
Context makes them incapable of: As we need go

vial

no further than the next Leaf for an Inftance of.
Can it be expedled, fays the Considerer, that an
equitable Iffue fliould be obtained from what may
be fairly reafoned out of their own (the Evangelifts) Report i The Clearer queries. Did he propofe to reafon fomething out of it unfairly ? But, in
God's Name, why fo witty ? The Consi d e r e r*s

Words

are.

Can it be expedlcd, it fliould be obtained

C

%

nor.

(

2©

)

^c

be obtained ; he lliews it can be ; but, is
not, wou'd he fay, a little too fanguine to hope

it

;

^ot, can

It

to expeft to find fuch

unwary Hiftorians, that

had but one Point to keep in view, the little complex Life of J^f/i/J", as to manage their Matters fo
ill, that inftead of corroborating, they iliould unwittingly invalidate one another's Ttftimony, and
tell different Stories ; which, let nie inform the
Clearer, is noi ':ontrary Sionts^ for all he does

not fee the Difference; and charges the ConsiDERER with the Prcducl of his own puzzled
Story that has more or fewer CircurnHead.
ftances than another Story of a Thing, is a different
Story 5 hxxtz. contrary ^ioxy^ is a Story compofed
of quite oppofite Circumftances, incompatible with
one another ; it is a Genius, which contains different, a Species; a Story that contradicts, muft
differ ; but a Story that differs, need not contra-

A

The CoNsiDERER's Logic is juft, and the
CLEARER'sUnderftanding very bad. The Evan«

dift.

gdifls did not fee the Confequences
ferent Stories, but contrary Stories

fequences

THEM.

wtrc too

plain

;

of telling dif'and their Con-

be overlooked by

to

They knew Black was

not White, and
had affirmed 'em both the fame
Thing, the World would have faid upon it immediate] }?, that they gave one another the Lye ; but
they did not attend to what would follow from one
of 'em's predicating of a Thing, that it was Black,
and White in Pare ; and another, that it was
"White ^ or one, that it was White, and another,
that it was Black, and White in Part; which is
that

if

more or
rie?.,

they

lefs

Circuniftances, or telling different Sto-

The Consider ER

fays.

Can

it

be

expected

equitable lifue fliould be obtained ? But he
makes it appear, it can be obtained ; and the

HH

more beyond our ExpeClaticDj
its

the

more welcome

Convi6tion.

Can

(21)
Can that, fays the Considerer, be efteemed
a fair Tryal, where the Evidences are onlv on one
Side of the Queflion ? Was full and clear Evidence
ever r; jcdcd, queries the Cle a r e r, becaufe there
was no Evidence

produced againft it? Very
and that's fine Evidence
th:-t pretends to vouch an Abfurdity.
What would
ten or a hundred Men fignify bearing Witnefe, of
a Loaf in a Baker's Shop, fweliing to fuch a Bignefs, that the Houfc could not contain it ? Efpecially, if it appeared too, they got the Mob to
liften to their Story, or fold the full and true
Account of it ; or any way gratified their Vanity,
or their Intereft ? Common Senfe is enough to deftroy all the Evidence in the World of a Thing,
to be

clear Evidence, truly

;

That the Miracles, their Fame,
you may believe them. Whatever Whitfield was to do, would go through England ; and if he was to open any Body's Eyes, as
miraculoufiy as Jefus did, we fliould hear enough
that

went

is

againft

it.

thro' Judea^

of it, I make no Queftion ; but, for all thar, our
High-Priefls would not believe it, unlefs they faw
it ; and
their Bifhopricks might poffibly harden
their Hearts then.
Miracles have ceaftd ; what,
are People given over ? But Faith has ceafed, and
you know Miracles could never be worked without
it.
The Witnefles of the Coronation oi HenryVWl.
urges the Clearer, very •pertinently^ are all of a

would you call it into Qiieftion upon that ?
a poor Parfon's Cunning of putting a
Thing in Nature, in the Place of a Thing cut of
Nature, and reprefenting them upon the fame
Footing But, yvhen he was a comparing ir, why
did not he compare it to Gertrix^ the Irijh Miracle-worker, no Body concerned himfelf to refjte
his Wonders i The Evidence is all of a Side ; and
all for *em j and yet no body believes them.

Side

;

But

that's

:

The

(

The Clearer

22
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how you know

the WitnefLet him aflc
Mr, Whitfield^ if charitable Colle(5lions, and common Purfe«Money, are not very good Things ? If
fes

afks,

of the Refurreftion are partial

?

that Holy, Holy, Holy Chriftian, fhould be at
a (land, ftill he himfelf will know, whether he does
not toad himfelf with great Pleafure over a Fire
Jit by the Folly of the People ; broach his Wine,
and laugh at the Gulls.
know thefe
fliall

We

Things from our Knowledge of human Nature,

With as much Wifdom the Clearer
why the Wimefles are called combined ?
his (the

Considers

r's)

enquires,

not

Is

it

Drift, fays he, to fhew,

they contradift one another ? But where is the Contradidion of that ? Are not Witnefles often combined to maintain a Caufe, and yet found their
Notes fo ill together, that they dete6t and refute
one another, and lliew what a Parcel of Fools they
all are ? He did not mean, and the Word does not
enforce, they were aflbciated with Skill and Judgment ; he fuppofes they combined in mutual, tho*
ill-judged

Endeavours

;

but,

if

preferring the

Goad

of Death to the Rack of Shame, which muft have
from the Confeflion of Fraudulency, and Cowardice ; and to a forry, contemptible Life ; if
dying for the Vanity of Religion is a Proof of it,
the Crocodile of Nile will come in for his Share
with the Lord of Hofts. As both the Consider*
ER and the Clearer are rightly of Opinion,
that the Nature of Chrill*s Kingdom is of no Con»
cern to the prefent Qucftion, I fhall fay but this of
It is plain, that Jefus encouraged the Notion of
it
his being Ki??g of the Jews in the Senfe oiihtjews^
while he could think of ading that moft difficult
Part of the Character of Mejjiah (for he adapted
himfelf to the Prophecy,) with the lead Probability
and never relinquifhed that j *till ail
of Succefs
Hopes relinquiilied him.
arofe

:

•,

What

23 )
Compliment he unawares makes them
(

What
upon

a

the Queftion's being put to him,

why he

ftill

kept the word Company, and afTociated himfelf
with Publicans and Sinners, the lowed and meaneft
of the People ? The Whole^ fays he, need not a Phy^
fician^ but thofe that are Sick

who did

;

but

who

Thing he

fo fick, as

nor a
Word he faid ? And whofe Hearts were to be fo
divinely hardened, that they were to work the
Death of this judicious Orator ?
The Author of the Trial thinks, the Jews faw
fome Reafon to doubt, the Miracles of Jefus were
true, or they would not have regarded his Prophecy
But they might difbelieve the
of a Refurreftion
Miracles; and tho* they did not fear a true Refurredlion, they could not be void of the Apprehenfion of a falfe one.
They took Meafures to prevent that 5 not a real one ; which they never could
think to difappoint.
How plain is it, that the
Pharifees fpoke their Sentiments, in faying, U^c
remember^ that Deceiver faid
they wanted nothing elfe but to yield to a Miracle fairly, and truly
done.
They always came to him with the Demand
of a Sign, the Conviction other People had ; and
he always put it off with,
wicked Generation
feeks after a Sign ; but no Sign floall be given them.
They treated him confequently with the greateft
Indignation and Contempt ; and it would be the
Cafe, if it was to be a6lcd over and over never fo
often in the World
It is the moft evident Thing

thofe,

not believe a

did,

:

A

:

upon Farth.

When

the Chief Priefts

made

their

them

Speech to

; and
had more Senfe than to afk them, if they thought
him a Deceiver, why they guarded againfthim 5

Pilate^ he did not mifunderftand

at all

but that very Speech informed him, they did not
apprehend a Refurredion in good Earncft, but
fome Praftifing about one; and in that Cafe they
feared.

(

24

)

Error of the People ifi imagining a
Refurredlion of Jefus^ would be of a worfe Confequence than the firft had been, in imagining a
And this was highly aRefurre6lion of Lazarus.
greeaWe, nay, confvjqiient to their thinking him a
Deceiver , and their Requeft upon thofe Fears for
a Guard, was too reafonable to be denied ; but that
they were not at the Sepulchre, to fee how he fulfilled his Word, is an infallible Sign Things were
hurried over, before they expedled : But the Seal
was broke ; needs there any more? Why did not
the Body go our, and leave the Seal whole, as it
pafTed through the Door, to make a real Miracle
of it ? Why were not the Sick cured of this Difcafe of Infidelity ? Let the Parfons anfwer.
The Clearer urges in Difproof of an Affertion of theCoNSiDERER's, that theJeivs{mt2Lmn^
the Chief, or thofe that adhered to Judaifm) did
not believe^ J^fus performed any Wonders in his Life^
which, according to him, he lays down againft the
united Authority of all the Evangelifts ; Mighty
Authority ; Men, that you don't know
In Difproof of this he urges Matthewh Puff, that J^fus
healed all manner of Difeafes among the People^ and
and that
that his Fame went through all Syria
feared, the

lafl

:

—

there followed hi?n great Multitudes of People from
Galilee^ and from Decapolis^ and from Jerufalem^

and from Judea^ and from beyond Jordan : For
which you have the Word of that veracious Biographer.

Were theChicfPriefts, demands the Clearer,
the only Perfons unacquainted with them ? Unacquainted with them
No ; they were acquainted
I

with them, to be fure ; they heard the Shouts,
which would never have moved them with Indignation, nor Concern, if they had not k^n the EfWhy their Anger to him
fect it had on the People
:

ocherwife

?

They took Counfel a^ainjl him^

how

they

might

(25)
which they would have had no
migbl iejiroy
;
Thought, nor Pretence for, nor Imagination of effeding, if they had been perfuaded of the Reality
of his Miracles but themfelves, it appears plainly,
have gone over to him, and been the moft fervent
of his Followers. But nothing is more probable,
than that when they were deafned with the Noife
of his Miracles, they afcribcd them to the Devil,
when Men are told a Feat they can't account for :

him

•,

Never

tell us,

fay they

•,

ke could not do this without

This is common, when
the Help of the Devil
People are plagued with an abfurd Thing-, which
to difprove, as 'tis negative, is hard; and the beft

Difproof of

it, is, its

Contradicflion to Nature,

com-

mon Senfe, and the orderly Courfe of Things,
which, whatever Whims Men take into their Heads,
is

feen to be invariable.

the

Miracles to

If the

Devil

the

Words

dropp'd
it was in

afcribing

from

the

this Way;
Mouths of the High Pricfts,
bnr Matthew gave us what Reprefentation of
them he pleafed, in his Hiftory. In the very Tem^
pie itfelf, the Blind and the Lame came to him, and
Look ye, the Temple was a
he healed them.
wide Place ; it was in fome Corner of it, to be
; had
€d them.

fure

the Pharifees feen,
It follows

;

it

When

might have convert*
High Priefis faw

the

How

could
the wonderful Things that Jefus did^ &c.
that be ; for they defired to fee, and were always

denied their Requeft.

We have not even the Grounds,

which the Pharifees had ; what do we believe for ?
Well ; when they faw thefe Things, they were dif^
f leafed: But why difpleafed ? BecaufeJ^/^j worked
real Miracles ; impofTible to have been difpleafed
at that ; it would have been the Foundation of fomething quite different from Difpleafure.
The very
Enquiry about the Man that was faid to to be born
blind, and ejedling him, manifefted their Difbelicf of
it Had they acknowledged any Miracles to be done
:

D

by

(

by him

;

26

)

they would have admitted this without

Difficulty.
It is mod undoubted, the Chief Priefts were alarmed at the Progrefs jefus made with the People,
and would have taken away his Life, fince he avoided to gi^e them an Occafion to detefl him, and
As in his evafive Anfwcr to their
fo fruftrate him.

Queftion, Is iHazvful to give Tribute to Ca^far, or
r,ot ? Had he anfwered it categorically, in one C^.k
they would have been at Eafe ; in the other, they
muft have taken Meafures ;igainft him, for their
own and the public Safety. The Truth of the
Miracles would have operated upon them differently,
and made them his Followers, not his Perfccutors.
This is plain enough to need nothing to be faid
of it. But when they had gained fo eafy a maftery
over him, the Chief Priefi: addreffed a Queftion
to him in the Spirit of Railery, the Height of
which lies in a well obferved Solemnity I adjure
ihee^ hy the living God^ faid they with a covered Sneer, that thou tell us, whether thou be th$
Chrrjf, the Son of God?
Jefus faw the extrem-^
Game he made of him, and anfwered to it acOtherwiie there is no Senfe in his Recordingly.
ply, Thou baft faid, or thou haft jeered, he anfwered ; neverthdefs (that is, for all thy Jeer) thou
fioalt fee the Son of Man fitting on the Right -h and
of Power, and coming in the Clouds of Heaven ;
ilill encouraging them to believe he fhould be victorious onz of thofe Days.
But they went on
fncering him, after they had ftruck him, faying,
The
Frophefy unto us, who it is, that fmote thee.
Quedion was not put ferioufly, but temptingly, according to the old way of tempting him to difficult
Matters.
It was Railery, tho' the Evangelift was
rot of a Pitch to underftand it a Jeft-, that is not
hid, but at firft feen through, is not Railery ; but
:

-,

Imay be diiiiBguilhcd by lie

Nam^

of Banter.

To

(27)
Barahha$ would he have ufed

Clearer

aiks.

Wife

this

truly:

^lejiion? The
be fure, he

To

y/ould not ; becaufe upon Barabbas the Railery
would not have ftuck ; it could not be applied, buc
to one that pretended to the Charader of Mcjfiah ;
here, I think, are abundant Marks to fhew,
he did not at all apprehend Jefm was the Mejj'iahy
but took him for a Deceiver,
The Chief Pricfts faid of Jefus^ when he was
hanging upon the Crofs, He faved others^ himfelf
He faved others^ the Clearer
he cannot fave.
what do they mean^ he never
repeats with a buftle
wrought any Miracles ; as the Considerer fwpBut he is quite out. Ic
pofes? ^{ite other wife.
was with the greateft and keened Mockery they
faid, he faved others^ reproaching him for having
pretended to fave others, and at the fame time the
People indireftly, for having ever believed him,
when ic was vifible now to them, that he hung
upon the Crofs, unable to help himfelf, or any oThis was indeed a Triumph to them ;
ther Body.
and fo they went on triumphing, not becaufe they
were delivered from the King of IfraeU as the
Cle A re R would have it, from whom fhad they
thought him fo) they would have wtll known they
could not have been delivered ; that v/ould have
been a mad Occafion of Triumph indeed ; but
Had
that is in the Clearer's cloudy Brain.
they believed the firll Part of their Speech, it
would have fpoiled their Joking, they could not
pofllbly have made themfelves merry about a Perfon that had done fuch Things ; they could not
have told where his Power might end, nor hov/
they might be deceived in thinking, ic did end,
any more than they could tell how ic came to him ;
MORE, I affirm, they never would have intended it i
neither perfecuting him, nor joking upon him ;
but have been the readied to come in to him, em-

and

•,

D

z

brace

;

(28)
Why

brace his Faith, and ftand up in his Defence.
fliould they not ? Heaven was as good for them,
as for others; and, if there was a Heaven, why
fhould they not ufe Means to attain it ? But
to think, they believed his Miracles, yet were not
influenced by that Beb'ef to attach themfelves
to him, nor even to forbear perfecuting him ; is,
(let

me

turn

upon

it

acquainted with

the

Clearer)

human Nature

to be little

indeed.

You fee plainly, his Miracles never met with
Reception, nor gained him Efteem, enough to
preferve him from the bittereft Infults, and the
Paflers-by, faying to him in his Teeth, with a
Shake of their Heads, Thou that defiroyejl theTem^
pie, and rebuildeji it in three Days^ Jave thyfelf \ if
thou he the Son of God^ come down from the Crofs.
However that Speech was underftood, it is plain,
they thought ic romantic, they did not believe
what he had done ; they wanted more Evidence
therefore thofe Miracles were wrought to no Effed:

ry

;

which

;

enough

whole Stonot the Charafter
that when he was thus challenged,
down ; but then, fay the Parfons,

is

to difcredit the

for adting without Effeft,

is

of Divinity. O
he had come
Is
there would have been no Merit in believing.
there Merit only then in believing without reafonable Foundation ? And is Man to be rewarded
Nature by defor being irrational, and worthlefs
generating is it ennobled Is the Way to Incorrup!

!

tibility,

as

Corruption

i

As Miracle-mad, as ihtjews were, and as much
every Wonder run away with them, they had yet

received fo little Convicflion, and ImprefTion from
the Gofpel- miracles, that the whole People made
no Scruple to take the Blood of Jefus upon them,
and their Children ; even when Pilate, to raife
Parties among the Jews, and play them againft

one anoihcr,

politicly

g^ave out, their

Rage was
ill'

;;;

(

29

)

ill-founded againft him, and that he was innocent
which fhews, th^tjefus, befides his Miracles, had

given them Hopes that he was the triumphant
and when he peremptorily declared off,
Mejftah
and deceived their Expeftations, they were not able
to bear it ; from hence followed the Refentment
of the Populace, which otherwife would have been
moft prepofterous. There are fine Decorations to
the Story, the Eclipfe, and the Earthquake, and
the fplitting Temple ; when they faw this ; This
yet the
was the Son of Godj to be fure^ they faid
and
were,
then
their
Poftethe
People of
Jews
in
immoveable
Opinion
of the
rity fince have been,
contrary. And why Jefus came to convince, and did
not convince, it would pofe one to tell. The Phartfees
provided with the greateft Wifdom againft a fraud
ful Defign of Sealing the Body, which they profcfled
to Pilate theirApprehenfion of; theBody they knew
•,

•,

would difappear, and then the Difciples would
bear them down, he was rifen from the Dead ;
there would be no contrad idling them by producing the Corpfe ; that would be far enough out of
the Way. The Difciples Forehead, they were well
apprized, was a fure Card to them ; they did not
want Inftances of that ; and had one of a recent

Date, in Peter's denying, and curfing and fwearing into the Bargain, ^hat he did not belong to
They fealed up the SeJefus^ nor know the man.
pulchre, and can any Thing be fo plain, as that
they intended to be there at the Time of the predi<5led Opening of it, to convince People of the
Falfity of the foretold Refurreftion ? Therefore
the Time was certainly not, as they undcrftood it
fo that the Body did not walk away at the appointed Time, as the Clearer would have it believed,
according to the Apprehenfion of the Jews»
The
Chief Priefts fct a Roman Guard upon thc-SepuIchre
ft Prevention of Pcfign, one would
think ; but let

(30

)

View of the Policy of thofe Times, and
upon what vSprings Pilate aded. The Jews
were very numerous in Paleftine^ by far out-numbering the Romans,
Had the former rofc, the latter, it is true, could have checked them by Force ;
but the Roman Policy, which was the exadlefl in
the World, did not chufe to wafte its Strength,
where it might be fpared, but governed by Art,
when it could. Pilate upon this Maxim took occafion carefully to foment and fpread a DifTention,
that would take off the A^lion of the Jews^ as a
united Body, which would have proved too hard
for the Romans in the Country.
Thus he gave
Life to Commotions, he feemed adlive to fupprefs,
and with Joy gratified a Sedition, yielding in Appearance rcludantly to it. You would have thought
him forced to deliver up Jefus by a Riot, he was
glad to fee go forward. He projedled ftill further.
The Innocency of Jefus was infinuated by him,
when he condemned him ; and you will find this
to be the fineft Management, and greateft Reach
of human Policy. If Jefus had died with no Parade, like a common Malefadtor, it might have
killed all the Efforts, and Hopes of his Party. Pilate s Aim was not there ; he drew too great Advantages from ir, to defire the Deftruftion of it.
He faw how it tore, and wafted the Jezvs : Fie
wanted to keep it alive, but not to have it vidlorious ; for then there would have been a general Union, a Pofition his Art employed itfel fever to keep
Thus he would make neither Side complain,
off.
and neither Side get the better of one another. He
gave Force fomeiimes to one, and (pmetimes to anWhen the
other, and adminiftered a due Vigour.
Prophecy,
he knew
Priefts
him
told
ofjefus's
Chief
fhall
make
he
it
what to do immediately ; and
good, thinks he, if it is in my Power; fo he gave
the W©rd to the Guard, (which he could not deny
US take a
fee

w

i

30

(

to the Pharifees Requeft) to overlook or afTift, if
they could, any Proceedings on the Part of the Aand perfuade a Refurre^lion.
poftles, to fham
Pilate^
the Author of the Trial, Poof
This Policy
but thinks it an
he is, has not weighed
zrrh Queftion, P/hether the Roman Soldiers receive
the Word to wini< at the Apofths P radices ? This is
th'* Way, you muft explain P?7^/^'s Condu6l. Thus

litician as

-,

Wife dreamed, like Calfhiirnia^ which Thought
he took up, as a Roman \ and there were all the
But what means
pretended Things in the World.
he
think to get to believe
Matthew^ and who does
him, when he fays, The Chief Prirjls gave the Soldiers Money to fay^ the Body of Jefns was flolen away^ and that it was a common Report among the
Jews^ to this Day? Ver. 15. the lad Chapter.

his

What,

did they believe a real Refurreftion, and

not that have an Effedl upon them neither? *Tis
putting Things down one's Throat, that would not
Nothing was commonly reportdelude an Ideot.
ed then, nor is now, among the Jews^ but that
The Chief Priefts could
'Jefus was a 'Deceiver.
not refuie themfelves to the Convidion of this, if
they really believed it and it is being moft ftupidly
credulous to think it.
What Credit therefore is
who
thofe
would impofe fuch a
to be given to
-,

as this ? Which is what I was to fhew.
The Evangelijis writ^ fays the Clearer, 19
fupply me another'*s Defe5is : They were very de-

Thing,

fective for infpired W^riters,

it will
be confefi'd ;
they repeat the fame foolifh
Things over again, and abfurd Speeches? And
why does John^ inftead of fupplying Defeats, make

but

•em

why do

then

?

I

am

fure, he

him.

It

lifts lliould

ALL

after

wanted fomebody to come

very ftrange, the other Evangemifs mentioning the Completion of

is

fo remarkable a Prophecy as
Ver, 36.

we

find cited,

Q\John\ Thefe Things were

C/^>^/>.

xix.

dcne^ that the

Scripture

(32)
A

Bone of him Jhall not
Scripture Jhould he fulfilkd,
be broken.
It is certainly to be concluded, that a
great deal was wanting fure, to fortify the Caufe of
the Faith, or John would never have thought this
neceirary.

And now

; did Jeftis come to give a Religion to
World ? Did he obtain his End ? The Part of
the World, that profeffes Chriftianity, is it not inconfiderable with regard to the World ? Being fruftrated, what does it mark ? If Men are to be bene-

the

by Performances, they have no Concurrence
why would not his immortal Power have done

fited
in,

the Bufinefs as well as his mortal Paflion ? If Men
are to be faved by a Merit not their own, why not
by a Word not their own, which would be the

fame thing ? Do Advantages arife to thofe prodigious populous Countries, China and Japan^ from
Chriftianity, which they hoot, and ftick the Preachers
of upon Forks ? What Sort of Diftribution is it, that
the little Speck o^ Europe is to be poffefs'd of fuch
eminent Felicity ? When our Parfons have anfwered
thefe CJueftions, I will afk them fome more. I will
put one, or two Queftions to the Clearer : As
God created the World out of nothing (fori don't
fuppofe he holds another felf-exiftent Being) and
could overcome the feeming Impoffibility of producing fomething where nothing was, why did not
he ftrike out a nothing-extraded Stability to add
to his nothing-extrafted Creation, and how he
came to make his Compofition of Materials that
wanted mendings as he fays ; with what Sneer let
People JUDGE; and what is the Refult of the
whole, arguing Chance, or Defign ?
IFas not God to chufe who he would bave^ WitneJ[e$
It
efthe Refurre^ion ? The Clearer demands.
made
:
Choice,
if
Choice
ill
left
is
to
be
to
is worfe
no
that
a
manner
too,
And was he to chufe in fuch

Body

(

33)

Body was to be Witnefs of the Refurre^lion, bur
whom no B(3dy would believe ? The old Serai a of
Management ; but which might always as well
have been i'parec), and the "I'hing itfelf omitted.
As Parties are never Evidences, there can be faid
to be no Evidences of the Rcfurredion.
We will
fooner believe, a Man makes a falfe Report, than
our Senfes make a falfe Report; and that a Thing
IS, which contradidls the common Experience and
Courfc of Nature ; but we may aflure ourfelvcs,

NATURE IS, AS IT EVER WAS, AND
EVER LIKELY TO CONTINUE.

that

IS

Lay
it

thefe

Things together, and you
Every Hypothefls

to this Conciufion

bring
is not
fo not the Objedt

:

will

that

founded in Nature, is abfurd
of rational Belief.
Let us emancipate ourfclves from vain and foolifli Fears, and as vain and foolifh Hopes, and bs
has not philofophized himfelf
Religion will take a.
;
thoufand Shapes to fright him ; ghaftly in all, fha
and his Nights will be ftill.
will torment his Days
more hideous. The Parfon gets on, whea the Nurfe
^?ts off, (unlrfs he rides double) and the {addled
But Philofophy
Bjafl is guided about at Will,
Liberty,
that
that
Repofe,
builds
no Alarm approaches, nor Terror (hakes ; and the greatThis one Stroke while
jest Good is Wisdom.
Liberty remains, or is faid to remain 5 when it
dies, we have but to die with it.
fure,

that he, that

into Eafe, will

know none
•,

Thus

ends

my Philosophical Friend, who

plainly (hews, that he thinks Dijhelief not criminaL

Whether

be or no,
faries ought to prove
it

is

the

main point our Adver-

be not, wi^y fliould
? If it be criminal, the with-holding or not giving the necefTary

men

fuffer for

it

;

for if

it

here, or hereafter

E

Evidence

(34)
Evidence of Con virion is much more fo ; unlefs it
be a crime, not to be credulous. This point ought
If an Enquirer cannot find
to be conteftcd freely.
called
Truth,
to
is
be Truth fhould he own
what
what
he don't ? Or, acknowledge that
that he fees
to be true, which does not appear to him to be (o ?
Or, ought he to ftifie with filence the Truth he has
difcovercd ? Is it mod commendable, to vindicate
the Liberty of Truth, or fubmit to the Slavery of
Error, and fuppofe the Enquirer can not (ee Truth
where it is to be feen is it criminal to w^nt mental
or bodily optics? What is the want of true faith,
but not being able to fee truth in a true light?
This inability mud either be owing to the nature cf
the man^ which he cannot help
for all men, Enquirers at leafl:, would fee what is right if they
could, or it mufl: be owing to the Means by which,
or Medium thro* which Truth is to be k^n^ either
ihtons lead wrong, or the ether makes
falfe Ap-

1
1

;

•,

-,

2i

pearance, or obfcures the true ; neither of thef^
can the Enquirer prevent So that his not feeing
Truth, is not a morale but a phyfical fault ; and
believing without feeing^ that is without evidf^nce^
In v/hat manner fo1% Nonfenfe and Abfurdity.
evcr this point is examined, \i will appear that Belief is no Virtue, or Faith is not Righteoufncfs and
Unbeh'ef, or Difb..dief, or what is reproachingly
-cali'd Infidelity^ is no Sin^ no breach of any moral
:

law.
is perhaps one of the mod
unWriters that ever attempted to manage an ArHe fpends all hi^ Wit to pervert my
gument.
meaning, making me fay things I never thought ;
and then invidioufly harangues thereon ; and thisj
with fo much wire-drawing Art, as almofl: to per.
fuade ?;:<?, I Iiad exprejfed what I never intended^
So that he appears to be as one of thofe falfe Pro*^

The Clearer

fair

fbets^ that can deceive^ if ^poffiHe^ the very

eW,

1

(35)
In every place where

he fees the latter edition

from the former^ he ftrains the former to
mean fomething erroneous, to exult and harangue
upon ; ("rho' I was not confcious to myfeif, that the
Alterations I made were, as he reprefents them, but
to exprcfs myfelf in a clearer and better manner
in the beginning, which I think I have done ;) to
diffi;rent

end, he wilfully mifreprefents

this

accufe

me

my

meanings to

of hlufjdering,

Becaufe I exprcffed my own fenfe in the words
of the Trial, or in the words inverted, or referred
by a parity of reafoning from one cafe to another,
he calls it the artful ahufe cf language ^ pervertingy
altering^ and mifapplying the fenfe.
At firft fctting our, he quotes thefe words of
mine, to fhew my defign in writing the Resur-

rection CONSIDERED.
''

My

is to promote that veneration for
and Virtue, which has been debas'd
" and degraded by Faith \ by a Faith which has not
*' fent Peace on Earth, but a Sword.
Where this
*' foolifh faith bears fway, the Tree of Knowledge
*^
produces damning fruit
but under the lenign

*'

defign

Wisdom

—

•,

"

Influence o{

George our King,

in this glori-

(C

ous day of Light and Liberty^ this divine Hag,
" and her pious Witchcrafts, which were brought

"
"

forth in Darknefs^ and nourijfhed hyOhfcurity^ taint
at the

approach of day, and vanifh upon

fight,'*

And, fo
that he makes
thereon the following Remarks:
Tlje Faith which the Gofpel propcfes in Cbriji
Jefusy the ever hleffed fen of Gody and the only Na7ne
under Heaven hy which we may be faved^ is here
with an aftonifhing degree of Impiety called a divine
Hag with pious Witchcrafts. Unhappy man I what
great is his Indignaion,

mean by this ? I pity him from my heart.
But what could be mean by abujing the Kingy unkfs he

could he

had

(36
bad a mind
CIS

be

is

)

to Jhsiji\ that he is juft as

good a fubje^f

a Cbrifltan.

Every ferious man ivlll read th.-fe p^Jjages witb
Abhorrence ; and they are a warning to every Reader
io be upon his guard againft the Reprefen tat ions made
of thehoUrincs of the GofpeU and the Evidences of

and Jo inveterate an

Chriftianity^ hy fo determined^
Enemy to both,

only fay to this, 'Tis evident that to be
reveng'd of me, he gives up the Caufe of the Gofpel,
I fhail

acknov^ledging that pernicious Faith which I had
defcribed, is that Faith which he calls Gofpely
And to make me odious,
and contends for.
his
for faying, that under the influence of

PRESENT Majesty, whom God

long preferve^ this

Faith faints and vani/hes away^ which has debafed
and degraded Wisdom and Virtue, an^l which
has not brought Peace on Earthy but a Sword \ he
•afks,
all

I

abaic the

Que en Common-sense

reft

of

his

King?

by abufing the

ye People, whether

bufes

the

What I mean

?

Now judge

Kinq, or he
By this judge

a-

ot

determined and inveterate mifcon-

^^•ftrucl'ions.
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I
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